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Volume 1. Xo. 15 BRYX �IAWIt, 1',1., J.IXl'.IItY 2, 1915 Prit'(' il Cl'1l18 
CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, "ANUARY :1:1 
I I  \. ;\1.-T:I)·lor 1I:t11. ;\1(1( tiult 
AlumntC A�1!O(·inlttlll. 
WtDNeSDAY. F"tBRUARY J 
&tunl , 1I1t"''''r 1l4.'ltill!l tlt \J o'I'!,'i·k. 
'.30-Ulblt· CI:IN'. Th,' Hf'v. (' Df'f'm,.. 
9 JO-"lltI-w("'('k :\111'11111( IJr ,hl' (' .\ 
u·:ul,'r. ;\h�i IInli(t!. 
SATURDAY. "EBAUARY & 
8 30 P. )J.-.'-;",imminll :\1('('1. 
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 7 
f\ I'. )J -'·I ..... IH'r'< HIl(';.L.t·r. ,\ W,·rUN, '111 
8 P )J.-CIIIII>d. I'rl·!IC'lu . ,.. Dr. E .... hn.,rl 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE LIBRARY 
Seren14' and Ileal'. and I!unny-dl't'ftm 
l1R.l'e IRld their blf'slllng on thelle Jlnl('p.. 
rul lOWf'I1I. 
And air. IUlIfUlIl rrom old,."orld Oxford 
lI{Oem 
To breAlhe Rlllong thest' ('ourl" and 
,·lohHl.'r(>(1 bQ,,·en,. 
.lOIIN RI'SSf:I.I� 111\ YES. 
(Ul.'prlnlPfi (rom the "l'ubll(' Ledger", 
ANNUAL REPORT 
Tht' annunl ft'j')Ort of the � 'olle�e 
Library for the year be.lnnlng O('10�r 
I, 1913, and endln. September 30. 1914. 
has rec�otly bet>n compllt"d lind the fol· 
to-wtng flummRry may � of Inlerest In 
(l;ltlo __ ROm.. 1M. of Ihe ""ork of the 
library. 
THE ALUMN..€ ASSOCIATION OF ('pUege, This II her flrl.lt Il'rm nil presl· 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE denl of the nllloclat!ou, The olllt'r 0111-
The Rnnual mt>ellng of the 1lIllIo('latlon 
will be held In the ('IUIIIt'1 011 SIHurday. 
JAnullry 30lh, at 1 1  o'cIOtk, II 1& the one 
regulnr bUlJlnelUI meeting held In the.' y(,lIr. 
The n81!OeilUIon II!! ('omllolle,1 prlmnrlly 
o{ nil who ha\'e r�('l.'lvetl dcgreeK from 
Bryn :\11t\\ r (·OIlI'Kl�. wllit 111(> PXt·t'lltIOIl 
or about nlnl'ly Rlullin,,� who hu\'(' Illr;-nl' 
ned II lack of Interest ('!lher b)' (allure 
to pay dU('8 or II)' II dlrt>l·tlllaIPmenl that 
they tlo not core to ('ontlllu{' 1111 n1(·mlw .... 
In addition to Ihe I:!:Ud full memberll thern 
t'ere wert' all re-electt'd IRILt. year Jane 
lIahl(,lI. '9:!, hIlS bet'li trellsurer IIlnl.'e her 
graduation: AblKAU ! llmoll. '116. hll8 been 
('orreilpontllng fle('rl'tnry lIince 191U: 
l,oulse ('ongdon F'l'lInl'h�, IS!}II. r{'Cortllllg 
M"'t'rNary eilice 1!1 11. IIlIil :\Iary Ilkhuril, 
'"" 
1l11:! 
\\'nkot!, "16. \·I('E"·pr�IIItIt'I" 
Bu.lne .. of the Meeting 
The bll�lnellll u( Ihe meNlnJ( i'OIlIlI�hl 
hlrM;t'ly of reportll from tlu.' Boartl or UI 'I 
ret:ton, the treasurer. Ih(' .1.ntlIlIJC ('0111 
are over IWO hundred a!lIK)(:latp membl'n. milleell. the aluUIna.' .lIfl'(·Wrll, thp il)('ol 
rormer IItuden18 "'110 hltve IIOt r�celved brancheJJ anti the �JI('I,'hll ('Olllllllllf't'll 
tlegrl"'el. "'Illociale memberll 118Y the ThelJf'o repo"" 1II'lIall)' "!"Int:: MIIIIJp('IM for 
811111e duell aa rull member" and ha"1! the dlecU8111011 III liIe lIIt'ellng Tllkf'1I 10-
sallie rlghlll an!1 Ilrl"UegelJ. ('x('f'llt the �elher lhpr..J.!.ttlItD.L..&......rl� ... • of lhe. a(1lvl. 
poll,er l)hOtlng, !liltl lIle rlght 10 hold of, lIell of the a88o('ll\lloli III mort' or Il'tll4 tie. 
nce or lerve 011 slandlng commltteel. tall. They will be pUblll'heti In rull In thp 
SInce Ihe Interelll or a fllllilenl In 8011 her Allnl number or Ihe ".\llIlIIn[(> QUllrlerly." 
10)'8I1y to the Cullege IK nOl lllwllYs meu, which III Ihe ollldal orlltn vI the CllJ8oclu. 
llred by the It'nglh of tim'" Mhe 8!1f'.nths 11011. 
hert' or It)· the leuer" "hi' 1M IIl1owCl1 n8 Ii 'rhe "AlulIlII\.e Qunrterly" Willi SUtf1Ctl 
reBuit 10 ufllx to ht'r 1I01llt'. w ... hn\'6 III 1906. alld until IIIKI )'Cltr It waK pub, 
Ilmollit lhe assol'hues 80mc ot our m01:l1 IIlJhed by An etlllOr 81lpolnl('11 lJy tht' 
faithful, active nnd valuable memhera. Doortl of Dlrectorll. The "llilor luutullletl 
Inlfllllllch 88 there It, each �'ebrUliry In enUre ri"'IHltJOlllhlllty ror tile IIlAltRZIIlt', 
U1t� ('01l('lC6 II SenIor Clalll allJi aeversl whlrh tiel>enti{>11 for its [IIu"lKlrl enllrely 
cnndldilielli for the Ph D. degree. who In on subflcrlptlonK 1I1It! Itch·('rtilWlllcnla. ,\a 
four month8 will become full memben 118 cirt"ulotloll WU lJmaJl, Iia ftnandal 
oft the Ilful()('llltloo. and �tbo Vo'IIJ then nlllldlni wall Ilret arkJU •• IlIIII the IDlll edl· 
acat.tu....u lha\.. many or thent will nnd tr- tor, E"angelJne "'alker Andrews. ·9:l. 
ililneult to come to future meetlngll, the after four )'('artl or tnlllUl.gi"'lIIelll thRt lu l 
association lIlakell a practice of Iltviling been mOlll KaUsrat·tory 10 Ihe 1\lum ll\.e, 
the SenIors and Ph 0 candIdate, to at' relligued her JKlIJltloli In 191:t, nllt! for('l, 
tend. Though the meellnlill a long ont'o bly prellenletl Ihl:' dlmcultlt'a uf the IIlIua· 
Its Ipnglll Ital the advantage tJlat 111 one 1.1011, Afler much IIlsl'u .. llloo It WIIJI d� 
day all the ncU.,llles are I't'vle " ..etl. and clded III F"ebruary, Iltl�. Ihal the "Quar­
any invesllgating vlllitor un fI()d Ollt ex, lerly" becomc an oHlclnl organ ot Ihe as· 
actly ho'" the alumn\.e, a. luch, bUlY i!O('latlon, IInt\('r the ronlrul of the Oonrtl 
themlelvell In "C'ultlvallng Inllmale rein of OlrectoN$. III o rder tu nnall� III Imh 
Ii0DM and rrlendly feeling!! among tht IIcatlon, Rmendmentfl to tht' b)··I .. ",. were 
1!r'lItluRleIJ of Ur)1J Ma ..... r eollt'ge," In "(ur, propotJetl, ralliing the RnnU1i1 due. or the 
therln! the Inlerl'SIS nod the "t'lleral wei, BIllHlClatlon to one doUnr Inll fthy CE'lIta, 
(tire of lhe luthl ('ollele. IInil thUM lIlaln- and lire mcmber.hlp dueK to thirty dol· 
lalnlng Rnd odvonclng I.he ('RUlle or hl�her lara, TheRe 8111(!IHitnents are 10 ("ome UII 
education " before the nlcetlng 111115. ypar ror IIcllon, 
The Board of Olr.ctora. The ho alii, nnd, I( adopted. Ihe ItMllt"K'lallolJ will ('on­
ce� of the 81111OC.·lation, preahlenl. vice· Unue sending the "Quarterly" 10 all m"m­
presIdent, recording .('('rftary, ('"orrt'· 
spondlng lecntary and trf'Rllurer. ('onllll, 
lute a Ooard of OltfflOriS .... ·lIlfh mDna"eR 
I)('r.. The Boartl o( Olrt'C'IOni wall for· 
Durln� thp year Z.58� V01UIDMI ,,'fOre 
Addt'(!, of "'hl<'h 392 ".'ere IIIlfll, eo the 
total numbt'r of volumH In tbe library 
no October 1. 1914, 'nil 701,293. The 
number of volumM re(l;IIItNM at tbe 
1.000 �!lk durlnE thE" year Will 2·1.648, of 
whlth 3/i68 were JlIR('� In the rt"1If"rV6 
book room anlf .1I·mlnaf)' room" Tht' 
r('IIHtlnder WfOr .. lnkt'n for IItud)' or J;:f'n· 
pral re"dlnA ouull(}p Illp building. A 
record Of the circulation ot bookll by (lUh· 
je<'1 W"" kt'lll. The IItf'rRturp lIubJects 
(Inrludlng the rllll"lclIl, Fren('h. Ger 
llIan, t�n,RlI.h. NC.) led with the clrcula­
lion of 12,;,39 volumes. IIllllory And 
bhllu'Arh)' follow ,..-Ith thp drculnllon 
o( 2 .. -;03: eeonomk.... '14)('lolo¥y. aDd 
(>(hl(,8tion had �,3;j9: pbllOtlopby and 
h , , ... ,'''9 II 10 nd the arral� or Ihe all"od.llon In the In JlII)'(' oOJ:Y • •  ..,- : ar • •  : rp � n A I T1 I t I 
lIlIHlle enough 10 set'ure Ita editor t>::lve 
Lee, '94. who h •• complete (""h.rI�e of the 
publica lion. bllt ... ·110 {,(lIIaulta with tllf' 
board on rnalll!'MI or pollt·), rhurf'h hl.lory, 103. phllolOlI:)', 6(1-1 Tilt, lerlnl of lUI lIIf'et 01:11. I4"Y Ar I" (>(' p, 
flrlenr,.. had 331 lakf'n frODl Ihe main biennially: the pre15PIII Oml'''n wt're 
IIbnry. but III thl" number d(1t>8 nOl In ele('led In Janullry. 191-4 Til" prellirient. 
I d th book taken from tllp nAhon Comella Halaey Kellon DIrt. F'redpnck (' u P p a 
It. K II f , £'1"1 tl I. of Jlall Jlbrarll'tl Iht' ('lr('lII8t1on ror �Ipnl'"fl''' e OKII.O " " . WU Ie Ilrf'1I pnt 
1{".h •• ,I.I ... the l"ndt'rgraduale .\uorlallon whpn In 
The Academic Committee 
The nl"1lt rt'lIpon� M the C'oUeKe 10 the 
deilire 01 the atumnle for u opportunity 
10 expr" • IbeLr InU'r . t In ('ollele arr.l�a 
f ... t, ..... .. I'� 
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The College N I ((\III ... .-Hfr' .. ' .. l"I) e \V S III not accurately IIbo.'n. It can be estl· 
mated at about jOl) volume,. Publl.lIN .. �Iy d."lna lhe <'OI� year In lhe 
In •• , ... I_ nI Ill}" \I"w, CoIlra 
--' 
''''\IILI, Ff�"�lt,'U 
,\111111-::0.;:0.; I' 1\,;, yo:o.;.' III 
\"Uty (; 1m \:o.;SO"'. '18 
K,\TIIAIt,"'R OLfJDIlE rI, '11 
A.·� M,,"aaln. 1:.1,101 
"U!III",- M 'II .aer 
A.'l OilS. M.,. 
t.l.Ill'O"-
('11:\':-1" \'"'' " " ,\PI'II.IlU: 
('. "H I"A \'('1: II' ,WI! 'UI I. \1" I.'; rll \t .... 'HI 
IIIU:IIIU", \ �1. ":ELI))GI', 'III 
Otti . .., 1I01ld: U�, �. 24 
(1"1.,1",, \�""�.Li ... , !.ih •• ,) 
!OU!' TlloI •• "."' • ., ' .... in.1 .PY II 
'fUI'Kriltlion 1100 ",.!tn .. I·n .... '2 UO 
In order to obtain IJ()mf' ttlea of the 
p("rcentuge of book' laken out b)' memo 
benl ot the (I\('ull),. the IIludeDl., and the 
volume. pillced on reserve, 8eporal� ree:· 
ordll were kept ror three Ivemge months. 
or the 101ft1 circulAtion for the period. 69 
per ('rllt waM ltlken by IItlulenlJ!l. :!\I I}('r 
j'enl by l11f'mlwrfr or Iht' hU'ull )', all\l 10 
Ilef u"nt WKIl 11111('(>1\ on the rellerve 
IIhf'lv(>fI. Thltt Hl!owlC tI gr:tUf)'IIiK IIlIe 01 
LIn> IIImlf) ' by thl'! IItllclelltJI, but It datil 
lIot give Ihe 118e Ullltltl or r{'Ken .. \)ooktl 
In the H('udlng !loolll, whir II would brinK 
Ih(' IWrt"enlKJt;(' 0( all book. \If�ell hy 8tU­
dentll IIllld, 1I1((I1('r 
All III Vl' olor)' of tilt' 1 .. lbrar)" Willi taken 
durlnJ; the yellr Itntl " Ihorou�h search 
matle for ml .. slnK bookK_ 901l\e \·olum ... 
111"'('1 been mIB4!nJt' for "everal yea"" but 
arter Ion it Ob'!('lIl'4-'1I Ihf'Y oftI'll return to 
UK, 80 w(> ror,.ly ff'f'1 that a book III abso­
lulely 108t ,\I prf'8('lIt the toutl Ilumber 
================== or vulum('. 1ll11UI11I� from all IIbrarlef! III 
O\\'!ng to the ----mltl-y{'ar "\'aclltfOlr,�8i, !:iomt" at Iht"Be hnve probably--"been 
"'III be 110 Il4lme of "The ("ollege Sews" tak('n rrum th .. !Jutliling unreKhltered. or 
nn> 11I1111)lul"ell lIlI the Bhelve" 1t1l!1 we hope 011 "'ebrunry -Itll 10 tral'e lhl'l1I 
In Junl', w\t<>11 Ihe ( 'ollege hf en rille 
for ('ollllllenN'IILt'lit \\'t'ek allli nlUIllllW rl"- (('".,,,, ... '/,,,.1"11' II 
turn (or Ihelr dill!. reulllolIIl, we 011 thE' Wlt8 In JIIIIUnr)', IS!';:, when lhe 11810cllt· 
.·ltLIIlnUI. who &N' UIl'III 6troillng 1100111 
/le('ornICti wllh 11t�lr chl"lJ coStUIIH!K, or 
('heer thelll nod UI('ir clnsB bnhlell nil Ihey 
lion (orlll4-'11 II l'oI1l1llIu('e. to confer with 
the Prellld('1I1 oml Dean "Oil all molter'" of 
IlIum,'III ('OImeNed with the {"ollege:' 111\11 
In141 rutted Ih(' C'onllnillee to petition the 
marcll before Ih(' JUtllt(,8 01 Ihe dre88 am· 1'I'f'ItId('n! 81111 1)(>lIn for �m:nlnon ThE" 
rllllt', 1I1«"f'l tilem a. au.lllary 1119mher-3 �I 
lile ('hrhnl811 Al'llO('latloll reeepiion. or 
watch them en�rlliNI ally prucllcl,ng t('n· 
nla or baskel·ball for the Alumnre \'1 
'\'onlily matches. and e\'en pofIllbI)' hear 
a distracted memlK'r of llle \lhletlt' Com· 
IIlltlee remurk, "She mU!IL Join the aliSO­
elation, we lIeed her on the learn" we 
may, perhapM. be fOI'J(h'ell If we 1111\'(, heen 
ill)1 to look 011 tILe ,\tunlnn! ,\II&O('lulion 
Ihl " giorloull IIIl'lIlll (or lIodal, ('hrl!lIlnn 
1H'11I101) \HI)! grallwll Ilud UlC� �\t.:ad U1i1.: 
('olliluluet> "It If launt:llell "It Wltl IUU· 
IUall)' untle,..tood Ihat when It Ihould be­
rollI(' 11I0r(' 1)r'JH'tit'uhle to chllllge Ih� 
I'harter at tilt> (·ol1('Ke. an effort should be 
lIIaile 10 Bf.'(.'"Ure Rhullllfl' rellr(>lentn Uon on 
the Board of TrulIl�II" 
The .\udemh- Committee I.'OIuI18'. of 
oI;('ven IlIe'lIIbe"" with th4-' pre.ItIClII of tht' 
a�lWt'latlOIl ('x oftldo ThE' IlreMell1 mem­
bl' ... 8rt' Alllle Lawther, '!ii. chairmRn: 
(:erlrude Ih�r�tlilln. ',I;;. Mary I) l lopkl1l8, 
'!is: "'rOllda "'Iucke 1101111, '97: Pauline 
(:oldll1ark. 'jill: "Ittllerille Lord, 'ul: Ru 
Dlld a.hl{lllt" nC'tlvlUI'II, The l\rallE"mk �ltll .,·rllnklln, '811, 111111 Suun .. ·o ..... ler. '!is. 
l"ommillee, Ihe Conference ('ommlttee. 
Ihe lkmrti or I>lrel'lors. lIa,'e IIltlll'rlo 
been vAoIue anel unmeaning terlllS. nut 
MI .. I\blilloll Dimarl', arllde. with 118 full 
and Inlere.tlng acrount of all the malll· 
folll dolnlC. ot Ihe Alumnn.' Assoclatlon, 
ghell u. a d�lK'r In.lght Into 118 real 
raison d'�lre, anti also In8plre8 U5 with 
the feeling Ihat the '"Intere.la and ,eneral 
"'e!rare of the ollell;e" will .tlll b@ our 
Mub.tllute for i'nulhu> l:oldIllKrk, who 
('ouill nOI alten\! Ihe meel irl!l:Il thiN \\·In· 
I('r. lrhe HtllK)('lallOIl hlUI frOI1l time 10 
lillie (ount! II "aluable to have on Ule 
\cademh- ('ommhtee memberlll of lhe 
"n" of Olll('r collelle., bUI thf' llresent 
l'omnllUee III larking In any .uell repre. 
selltallon� The ACldemlc ( 'ommluee this 
)'('ar held It" meetlnltl on January :!!d 
and �3rd. with all the melllben pl'@lent 
but Pauline C;oldnllirk It conferred .. ;lUI 
Ihe alulllRIl' dlreclors. "lth 
own, even 'A'hen we, 100, ha"e lert IJryn Thomaa and Dean nelll)', anti ",1111 lite 
Mawr memben o( the Economic Department, 
beRldel having meellnga of the commit· 
tee alone. Tllough It I. a question con· 
tlnually arillng In the mind. 01 Ihe alum· 
Rle I' to whether lhe Academic ommll. 
tee can point to much In Ihe way ot den­
nlte resultl, It leel1ll to Justify III exist. 
ence by glvlnl lotelllgenl allention to 
lIIany mottel'1J of Interest in lhe lIIanng&­
UleUL ot the rolle(l:e, and by diaculling 
them freely with the rollele authorille., 
It aimll 10 hold l)rellmln"ry meetillgl5 In 
the .fIpring nn!1 (ull, 10 outline Ihe Illb. 
Jects II Is to consider, and Kather Illtor' 
matlon Ul)On Ihelll, and Its members en 
dea\'or 10 Vhi\t the College at time. dur­
Ing lhe ) ear, 80 as to keep In touch with 
thlngll there, The subJe-ctll dhl('UKlM!d In 
tile pan Ihree yean co\'er a wide taU!;t' 
entrance e.amlnatlOIIIl In lI('[elice and 
modern lanGuagelJ. Ihe I-Iarvlltll entran('"e 
reciulremenlll, College COUrt.<'1I la varlou" 
departments, (Iulz schedulel, condlllonR 
aotl the Illerlt law, the model Ichool. 
Senior orals, young Wardell , the coal of 
living, el('_ ,.ile t.'onlllllUee Ihl8 year hili 
been l8kln, up Ihe rule regulnllng the 
alleDilance III 1{'('Iure .. alltl will I)robabl)' 
loudl 1111011 th81 In II" reporL In connec· 
tloll wlUI thltl t1hscuiuJlon the neXI number 
of the "Alumnre Quorlerly," whlrh will 
uppear III n few daYI, II to IIllve three 
Itrth:lell 011 the rule. Ihe one by President 
ThollIllS, treating the "ubJecl III an ex­
haustive fUid 1II01ltcl'ly lIlanner. It .hould 
btl reud by 111\ 11I1('rellled. all II gives R 
full IJtnlpmellt ot Ihe reasolla that led to 
Ille pa-'slng or tht' rLlI(' 
The Alumne Directors 
1t \'1Ui w:u. unLil l!/OG lliat the wlsli or 
the alumnA!, referred to In the occount o( 
the beginning of Ihe Acndemlc Commit· 
tee for repre8f'ntallOIl 011 lhe 11o.rd of 
Truln('(>lJ. wall t:ranll'tl Tilt' Irusteel III 
L11111 year, In conne�'Uon "Itil tht' Aca' 
demlc Committee, worked out . plan by 
wltlt'h tiley could give O\"E'r lhe t'Olitrol o( 
the ('ollege to a lJolwl of l>iret'tora wholll 
they 5holiid appoint yeRrly_ The Board ot 
l>lr(,ctoTli {'oUlII" .. of Iflxt('(>11 membel'll, 
Ihlrtl'f'1I of wholll life life truflleell, tWO, 
ahlmlll�, tllIl! Ihe sixteenth, "811Y persOIl 
whose membership upon 1he boArd the 
tr"lIteel fUlly deem to be 4-'lJpecially appro­
prlnte or useful to Ihe ("olleR!)," Sllice UJ(> 
noard or Dlrecto", wall orgArllzed In I!IIlS, 
lhe slXl('('nth member hilt been Mlaa 
Garret!. The alul1lnm were lIIuch pleased 
at ReCurlng repreaenlation on the gO\" 
ernlnll board of Ihe College, and were 
IItlll more pleaaed wheo In 191! one of 
Ihe alumnm dlf'@eto,.., Anlla Rhoad. 
l.add. dau�hter ot tile nrlt president of 
Ole College, Jamn E. Hhoad" w .. elected 
10 the Bof,rd ot TrufJIeell, a lite poeltiotl 
"111 election makes thrt'e alunlnre on the 
OoIrd ot Dlrecton of lhe ('ollese. and the 
alumnlle h.\·e e\'ery realOn to be utlBfled 
THE COI.LI::GE • E IV S 
I 
:1 
with the senerou. rellrelWlltAllon Ihllli 8C' 
qulred, 
Our Ilreleli\." IIIlumnre tlire('lol1l are 
Ellubeth Kirkbride, '96, anti �:lIxQbeth 
Nlelds Nane-rofl, '9�, f;lIxabeth Kirkbride 
h .. been alullmu� tllre"Ior 81",'1' 1906. 
when repre.enuulon WIUI I!;NlIII{'d, being 
elected nrlt for Il u'rlll ot thr{'{'. anti Ihen 
one of �Ix yell"!. f:lIlRbl·th Bunt'rofl was 
allilolllle1l by tile .lIre(.'lor'4 of tht' a81104"18' 
lion 10 till " \'U(RIIl)' ('atllu'tl hy the rulK' 
notion ot Mllr), IIrl'(>II. ,\ho hel'atllt' In, 
eligible by 8('('('pllng n 1)011111011 all Ihe 
fllcully or ollol\\I'r (·ollf'f(e. AK lin nl)pollll, 
men I hy Ihe tHr(-'l·tOnl 11011111 ('1111) until 
the nexl rt',II:uhlr election at nlumnte dl, 
recto r •• and Elizabeth Klrkbri.le·ll lerft! 
explreR lhll yenr, the olsocltllioll has be, 
torl' It thl8 Iprlng Ihe IUllKlrlol1t dUI)" ot 
elet:lllli two Rlumnre dlrct·loMl. 
The Finance Committee 
The Finance Commillee devises wa)'1 
and means for collel,:Ilng Inone)'!! ,And 
may Indicate purlKlRel for ,,!Ildl mone)' 
IhlLll be raised by the ,\lulIllire Assocla, 
tion. Il 4'on8111l8 ot three lUemIJer8 1M"­
sideR the trea.mrer or tht:> fU!f:iocililion. and' 
hall power to IHllI to It" number Tilt' or' 
Ilinary J1Iechanllll11 or l·Qllel·t!ng Ilt IJ)' 
means or II colle�lIIr tor ea('\1 dallS. alld 
the 1I101le), rallH�d lit pretlf'nt (1:01'11 10 111  
endowmenl at a 1I111110n llollorll. whkh Ihe 
nlumml;' hOII(, to ralll(' 111 the ('Qllfse of 
timf'. ot Ihlll ,:!i)Il.lluU hall he('u IIlrl'atly 
hallded 10 Ih� (·ollt-'/ile. It 111 thp t1�8Irf' of 
the alumnr,' at Ilrj>",enl to 1111\'(' £,1It10'o\" 
litt'lil illey gh'e go lowllr,h� Int"l"('Rl<illl: 
protessort' 8ularlei', nntl lh(' nnol '11111, .. ,," 
tht'y glH't' 1o\"fIR lh!.!.lh·,1 tn thllt lI�P Tht' 
In('ollie of thai funtl W8. to entlow Ure 
clialr or Mathelllalh.'lI. Rlltl the hoilier or 
the endo"" ell I'IIRlr II knu""n as thp 
",\Iulllllle l'rote�lK)r of llathemalk." 
MoreO\'er. with Ihe lIaillr,' rplt�allf'd b)· tllf' 
endowment or Ihe chair. Rnll IIie tlurpl� 
Income from Ihe fund II .... as mUIIf' 1}()14�I' 
ble 10 rallp the .llIriew of I'IJI"lll other 
full profeslt'lf1' rrom $:l;;11I1 10 ,:1111141 III 
JUlie. 1'111. lilt' alumnre gave ,1;)11.11'''' all 
unrestricted al atl('m\(' endo ..... mer1t. lind 
';;VIOd towardll tln)'lup; 1\1(' ('olle/il€' debl 
Both of tllelle ItI(U helprll In I('('urin!: the 
noeketeller girt. The)' are tit 1)1"1'8('111 en, 
Kagetl In mlalnl; 1\ fund of $100.1)11,;, whil'h 
I" to go to the tunher Increllle or lifO­
resBOn' "Iarlell. After lht' "Ioleol ex('r, 
tlonl or 1909 alltl 191H the tunll gro\',s 
810wly. bUl a ypar .(1:0 there W8!I nearly 
S!4,OOO on hand. uti we hopt' thlll )'ear 
,,'111 Ihow a marked Inerealll.' 
The James E. Rhoads Scholarshlpa and 
the Loan Fund Committee 
ThHe 1""0 comnlln�a may be Irouped 
tOlelher. a. deilined. 10 .... lit atudents 
""ho need perunlar)' help In their ("ollue 
('oune The nrat 111",11 ..... lth Ihe Prflll, 
dent of the College .nd a ('ommllt� of "bolll lilt' l'ol1f',I:", rOUlllnc IhfOlr rU--OI"'r" 
the facully to nward Ihe JILIIlI.'S K Uhoalll! lion In "pro'lUlln&: Intol1l11l1lol1 In 1\I('Ir 
8clloillrahipII II;I\'en Il)' the alUlllnll' In \c,rallllt'!I. and ha,lnJt "OUlt' IIIUII" uf 
memory or Ihe nrlt Prellhlenl ot tile ('01· ,l:f'ltllllo: "' tb(,1II t"nllily whpli III .. , fir" 
lege. The lIe('onli conlll1l1le(', ot whh'h n ...... dt>41 for IIny I'1)("('\al 11111"1'0... . .\bo1\1 
llills ;)18rlli8 1'hOIllPII III cilalrlluln, hnl! 'Ix'.�. n ) ('an' ""0 Ihe IIhllllll;,· 1111\1 
l'ilargl' ot " lORn tund whh'h Willi IIlnrt('d (t rnwr �Iud('nlll Ihlng In lind 'I"lIr :'\f"" 
In the earl) tlU)8 01 thl' Bltsot'lalloll vo'\Ih \{lrk ('II)' tonIit'll IhfO IIrl'l Ur)o Ma .... r 
tht' olljeel of mnklnJC " po)llllhl€' tor IItU t lub. 1o\lth th(' obJ,·(·t of wIlIIII&: 1Il�l'Illt'r 
dCIIIII In ('olleg"" 10 horrow. undt'r CIIIIY �Ot·lftll)'. 8eellll:: Olle nnutlwr ILl! Ih,', Im·1 
(.'oudltlons. mOlle)' 10 1i('111 Ihem tI'/.rOIl�h .11l11f' "hill' In I'oll,'!!,', Itn,l �I't''''hlllrll� 
their {'oUeJfc ('ourtle. S\Jwe mont')' hor \\ Ilh olllf'r ,)hj"('I'" I'lli'll 1111 1110.'" HI!'II 
ro\\'p,1 frOIll the (un,l, \\'h('11 relluhl may IIUI\O',I"I'II\',' '1'111' Ilrllt IIr)1I �111"" 11uh 
he len I aJ:"ulll. Ii, .. lonn fUnt! 1M ontO of our hl1 .. /otro\\1t UIHI 1'1111 Ihrill'I', nllil duh" 
1II000I "ulul\bltl \I �l'I"', alill 11kI' thl"-' wid 1m'" h ... ·n ,.llIrt(>i1 In I hlrlll.:,', 1)11111111111"(' 
OW·" ('rIl8t> 1'(>1111"-'1I18h\'1I I1f1(>lt ('OIIIIIIUlllly BOIlLOII, I'IIlKlJur/o:h. \\'lIlIlIlIn:lon !'tl 
It hns never. lIo�·('\ er. rl'II("\Il',1 II MI):(' LOllk lind I llina Till'"" dllh� 1111 \I IIH' 
when It l'ould tl1L111I1,. nil retlUt'bhl, nnt! ful 1.1111'" hUI Ihp� t'llhf'r IIr" 1'1111111 In 
therelore hi IIlwa)'A J:rRlt'flll tor litl' J:l!tll III' IIIbl'r:-blll. or. In dtl('11 � h"r,' II"'� \'III! 
tlulIl'OIllt' to II 1",,·I.\1I1t' IAnH', Ih,') do 1101 fllk.· In nil Ih.· 
The Conference Committee 
III Ih .. tollrlnlC of Ib9:! Ihf' ( ·onten·nn· 
111111 ahllllnll'. lind or IWII"r IlIrorllulllon 
'111 '1IIPlllllln .. or iIlIN(,fI( \0 both 11"1'01'111 
lion" TII{' l'udNftrl1rlllllll' \1I ... OI·lull"n 
11'III.olI!it'll "orlll"l1\ 10 Ih,' \til 1IIIIInll uf 
Ihl' lI!ttllln", 10 11111101111 II rOI11I11IIIt .... Alit! 
II ('" tn bt. hOIit'd lhlll 1111'). n� 'AI'\I It" Ihe 
dUlllnl1'. hll"t� (·njoy('.1 11I1,1 1'1"1101('(\ from 
thl' '·OIl(PI"t'UI!'f'. ot 1o\'hlt'h IWO or lIIurl' 
I ... · ,'nllff'r""t t' ' 011111111100. 1I!"t' lit Iln'i>PIIl 
Inl "fI,r('!('t1 b, th,. 11IIIII1nu'. tht' comlllit 
1J't< I,. II \"811111111,. Int'}!n" of /.:alhf"rI1l2 in 
f('rlllillion frolll th .. �ltltlNII" In '·oll"s:t>. 
ami Ihl .. IlIrOlllllll\On III III Iht' ' .. ·1"1.· .· ot 
the a5"ocllitlon 11M II �holf'. or IIf "II� Indl· 
\ I,IIIAI eOIlIlIlIIl(>I'''. Tht> GnuhlAtf' I lub 
'111'11 
In"" 
�i'nfl� If'l'l e�f'lIlall'('tI 10 IIII' lIU'f'l 
ot Ih .. , Ilnff'ft"'II('(, t 01111111111'" 
The Committee on Athletic. 
Thl' (·OltllUlttt·(, on .\1hl,.II4"II III; lilt' 
1I\0Mt ret"f'1it ('oll\ml\t('e 10rnU'.1 by Ihe 
IhlKOChuioll. bUl III on(' ot th(' lII!»!t \'I�or 
011" alltl h\lsinellllllk(' It """ In"lll\lllll('d 
Iii Ihe re'lult of It tlemanll nlllnll� thp 
"oulI�('r IIlulllllll.· for II (·01111111" .... to slim, 
uhlle an Intrr('Kt In ,"l\lell(·I". IIl1d to Inkl:' 
chargp ot conte." III wllkh alulllnl\' anti 
IIndf'rUliduatP" I)SrtIrIIIAle. ThollLtb Ihl" 
aiumllle are 01 ... 11)'. at a dlllMh'antaS6 In 
l!uch conthili. Ihp ('OUlIllItI� on ,\Ihll:'llu 
doetl 1111 dUI, .... 1111 IIl,h IIU(Telill 
Br�"ehu and Club. 
On.' s:rt>al I'robh'liI .-blrb rontrnnlll lb. 
.\h'mnw .\"J>()('lalion I" kt'E'Jllnlt UI' Ibe 
Inlprl""t fir mf'mi)fno ... ho ar" nOl 1I\'lnl 
clo .... al hand. k plnc IhNn Infornlf'd 
nlullInrt' antI f,\rlll('r �lIuh'nill. .....1 Ihn' 
till") 11.\ n"1 forlll ort;IIIII/Jllllln!l Ihlll "iII 
b.' "I'MI for all Ihl' d .. ",lmbl,· 111111 10'"'''' 
Tht' R .... ut\1I1Ion Ilwrt'ror .. 1I.1(l11l.�1 al il' 
"r !III' n��udalillll IJ) 1-,'11111111: II Ild,,!.:.tli· 
.. I, :n 11.·.·.·lIIh. I Tllrt·.· hn,n(·h.·, hal' 
/""'n ('II ntf',1 on., In I'hll�Ih·ltlhla, (III" In 
,,\\ '"rk :1111ll)nj· III Ih�.lnn 1 1  I" In II .. 
·.'1 .. ·.1 \hUI 1110' IImll"h nrltllnl"l.II1"'1l \ 111 
cr,)" l1\(>r" \a\imhh' /t" 11If' nlllllh.·r .,f 
fM11 "1t�.U! 1 111"11 bt't't"'.,....... '_lr ... ·tt!tL Th" 
'1" OdRHun 1111" 111111: .... 1�1\t"  II '"lIl,1 
IItrunl 'II I):H,· .\ jlA!t1 H',rl'lflr\' '" 1"1 rOil ttl 
1111\.\ nLtlut lind Illk In .l!rnUU' flf 
�Inmnw Ihrous:huut IIII' "0111111') uhont 
"ft;ll,.. of .t!f'ni>ml Inl"rl'�t In ('Olnn"�'llon 
",1111 Iht' o"'''orlllt\!ln lint! tilt' I ,,1I"l:" 
\1 ,'r.�,·nl. 1I0""\,'r. I hlll lll"l'II\" ""1") r"r 
n 10\ 11,\ 
\U10\l1. I)IlIO:'\. 1"'1'. 
PEMBROKE HALL CELEBRATES ITS 
COMING OF AGE 
011 JllllulLry ;llllh all alUIIIIlll.' alHI rOlr 
l1tl'r llutle.n18 who ha\"(' 11\'1'1\ III 1'1:'111 
broke. t>;ast or Weal, lire In\'lted to. 8UII 
liN to ('elebrate the I",·enl)'·flnlt blrlluta,' 
of P{'nlbroke. t>::aal I\n(1 WeaL 
The ('\all8e. 01 '96. '1t7, '98 Werf' Ihp Hnn 
clauea to Ih'e In Pemhroke They 1II0n'l! 
In from couaS on the ("ampul ;\11"" 
;\Ianlla Thom .. h .. heen Irt Pemhrokf' 
since 1896, )lIu 1'.tte�D for t_pnt) 






T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
COLLEGIATE ALUMN.E ASSOCIATION That ",,'e. the me01be ... or the Conter· F W PRICKITT ence or Women Trusteel . . . bereby • • BRYN MAWR 
Aa councillor of the 8ryn :M.wr Alum- .mrm our belief that It II our dutr 81 Is the authoriucl DRUCCIST to Bryn MaWI'" 
nre Aesoclatlon to the A .. oclatlon of Col· women tru.tee. . • . to proolole by Colk1l:1' and students:. Messenger call. 
1ellate Alumnte I make a report to the every mean. In our power Ihe hlghe,t J I A, w. at CIIch hall dnily (Sunday 
888OClalloD at the annual mealin, on Sal- academic 81I-nd,rda; . to make It 
• uC(>ptt'd) for orden 
our bu.loe .. to aee lb.t the women teach· Whit..n'. Camlitl Wd 51 •• , uncut. A..,.. urdar upon lhe work of the ' Collegiate 8r'8 employed by our governing board. 
Alumnte during the paat year. It haa recetyo aahlrlea equal to tllose of men 
"t:'emed to me that certain parl.8 of thl' teacher. of the aame audemlc IIl.110dlnl; 
I I  be f InterellL to Ihe man,. and are not anlgned IOClal anti other nOD­report wou ( 0 academic tlutlelJ, not reclulrcd of nlen 
atumnn!, graduatell and undergradualel acholarll of eclunl rank: and finally to take 
who read "The College New._" l.clIve measure" to aecure (or all women 
The first biennial m_eetlng of Ihe A88o- In our emilloy lhe lIame opportunities of 
I II  of Collc.lale AlumlllJ.! untler Lhe \)romOllon and Ilalary L!I are urr-ortlec\ men c n on teachen ot the l!aRle academic stAnding. lIew ('onllUtullon and According to the As lIib AllllocllHlon Inclutles all collegell 
WM. H. RAMSEY & SONS 
DEALBM!I IS 
FLOOR, FEED AND 
FANCY GROCERlES 
Bryn Mawr, PI. 
F. W. CROOK 
TAILOR AND IMPORTER 
plall of reorgAnization wall held In Phllo.- alld ulllvenlUes of the hlghesl rank, resa. 
tlelphlll during I-:aeter Week of lall- year. IUllonl of tlila ellaratter, when clrcuilited 
A fe t N! of Ihe re-or."nlutlon plan had In Ihe lIame of the ftlllociatlon, will have tI. II ..... the greatellt \'alue In keeping open and Cleaning been to put the aiUlOClatlon more com- creaUng opportunltlell for women. 
Pressing Remodelinc 
Illetely In tOllch 'A'llh the IntereslI! and l-'lfty,.lx deaAl of women attended the 
problemll of the ('ollege women through- ('ollference. The dllCUlllllon centered on 
oul the country Allhou�h hulng only the extracurrlcuilim actiyltiea of ItU-Ilenl8. the besl method of IlrOllloUng or between the and Mix thousand active cnntrolll",; lu('h AcUylUell_ Several rather 
memberll. the aSSOCiation lieals with the Inter68tlns ("()1I(IUlllonl 'A'ere reached al-
908 L.lnca5tt'r Avenue, Brya M.WT. Pa. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
845 L.locaster Annue I)robleml which atreet over forty thou- moet unallilnouily. ,"'Ir.l. thal the truest 
flond college gnllluatell all of WIIOOI are el- wlutlon of Ihe problem lIet In arousing a The usual quid.: JaJ>&m.� . n'i�\ delicious , .true Intellectual Interelt In (he student Salalh, Sc<inl'� 5.'in(hnl'hec;, cLt. 1.lble to membership. To have titete forty-' and, aecood. tilat l'loclal activities may be Phone B I'}'n .:lob .... .IH-\, 
thou88nd collele women behInd the !l.e- be8t controlled by I('hedullng them for :...:::::..::.c::..:::::::..:::..::.:.... ________ _ 
liolls and recommendations of the A8SO- 'A·eek-endl. The conference allO agreed 
daulon 'A'ould brIng a tremendoull force thai IItuden18 should be discouraged from 
The Bryn Mawr National Bank 
BRYN MAWR, PA. entering collelc who did not haTe Ilt leall Into the neld of higher education. The i lhe money to meet the colleRe 8Xj}6nSell Capital, 150,000 Surplua, 150,000 
reorgnnltlllion plan therefore provided for the lint year. Undiyided Protlta, $27,14I .JO 
for the membership In the Alll!OC.laUon of The ('ollference ot AI\llIInll! Assocla- f'IIYt lnt . ... �t OQ ,.-mM Cm iIIClltu 
tiona wall moll. prontable In compa.rlng Tra¥'tlcn' (btd: . .  "d 1A1I�of Credn Sol t KroUI)M of ahnnnre who Ihould cOlistitute dlr1ercnl mel hotl8 of organlzationll anti. A R.l.ulll. B.nkln, Bu'IItIuJ Tnnl&tlN. nllllllltcd bodlc" of InlereHted, although admlnl8tratlons to brink Ule alumnm In 
lIot neceuarlly acllve IIU:!lIll)ent. To 11m- closer touch with the colleges, Uniform BRYN MAWR HARDWARE CO, 
mote Iucll • memberllhlp. 811 well aa to ('la81 records ..... ere also dillcu6IIeti in order 
further the larger Intereata of the asso- ' to have moterlal for comparatiTe Ittldy or the alumnae of IlItrerenL colregell And clfIllon, a �rlel of conferencel �'cre sr- �adU&Ung ln JlJ.tr.nrcDt year._ A commlt­
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND 
HOUSE FURNISIDNG GOODS 
rall,ed tu dlaculIII geoc .... 1 problemll of lee wal appoInted to take up the subject Cor:ner of LaDcaster and MerfOD A,enue • 
• ulucallon and .dmlu.llltraUou. The. con- or 80ch record I. _________________ _ 
rerencel were held at Bryn Mawr Co:llege The Kuesll and membera of the 11180- BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE elation all exprellited their Ireat appre-on the Tuellda, preceedlng the general elation of lhe cour(e.y and hoapltallty ALFRED H. PIXE, Proprietor 
meellnu-a conference or women trU8- or the (,allege. They were entertained .t Florists to the late .Kin, Ed ...  rd vn 
teea heid at the Deanery, a confer- lunch, tea .ntl dinner, and held an open Cut Flo ... ers and Freab Pluta Dall, 
enet! or "tty-six fleans of 'A'omen. meeting In Taylor lIall 10 the evening. Floral Bukt'ta and Corsqe. 
,., :\18r1on Reilly, '01. Plxlat. Bryl! �1 ... , Sl'O 807 LaDcuter AYe. held at PeOYII;roell, It l'()nferente of -tne 
repre8elllntivea of Alumnll! �\88OClallon8 
and IL conference of repreaentative& from 
the I()('al branches of the t'ollerlate 
AlumlHl'. The dls(,U1lll1008 were 1Il01ll In­
terelling and helpful, As a resulL of the 
,lIlcu51110n, the ('onference of Women 
Tr\l.tCH offered relKllutlonl!l which were 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
SuCCt'l.<.C.Ir to Ellen A_ ).lcCunJy 
, 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, RUCHINGS, 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AND NOTIONS 
842 Lancasler A'ftllue Bryll MUff, PI. 
adopled by the whole RlJlIOClation cleallng -----------------­
.dtll lhe IItolulI of women 10 art and lit­
eralllre alld the opportunities Bntl lItand­
In8 of "'omen 8('lIolal"l In ('geducatlonal 
unlvel'1lt1ea. AmODI the recOIllIU@nda­
tlooa made .. nd otlopted were the tol\o� .. -
ing; 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 
Bryn Mawr, Pa_ 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TRUCkS FOR PICNICS, STU W 
RIDES, ETC. 
Accommodate IS Pl.'Opl(' Ro.emont, Pa. 
11honc, Bryn �Ial\"f 216-0 
TRUl'IK AND BAG REPAIRING 
11M: ),1.1. Un . .. ,IIMd'III&t\«l for T ...... 
III' and 500iI CO ... lof lholOU(l:lIl')' 'dill' 1. lItak ... 
tClt1"" with • ft"" .�nl 01 HII'M", ,.i41.., and .... ...w. s."u.. 
EDWARD L.. POWERS 





the ,\allO(':l8Iloo of CoUes-late 
request the Xatlonal 
of Arta Anti Leuen to elect to 
their melllberthip tbe fol1owl'ol' three 
wonlen C'f('lIIa Ueaux and :\Iar)' (' .. -
kill aa .rUata and Jane Addama u a 
PHIUDELPHlA ry1USICAL ACADEMY 
1617 pruce Street" 
,,-onlan o f  letten_" I A t  present no All 
WOD1AO I, • M@mber of tlte In.tltute.' 
461h SEASO;\ 
.... nth.,. of MII.aC' and T,,-y T.u,hl. 
knd I ... P'fflotpKIU.l_ 
• 
b ••• Ch .. { .. H MAllo> STREET. G£It\fANTO""", «to S Sld STRlET. \\U. "!lILA_ 
CLASS AND PRIVATE LESSONS 
SPec:b1 Cho_ lew Coli ...  �hllrl*." 
J. K. ZFCIC,\\IlIt. 811-'_ M." •• ., 
